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He urged citizens to report any TIMBERagainst others guilty of simlliar

violations, it was asserted. .:

cigars back on the counter, John-

son said OPA "is just beginning
this campaign. Further violations

overcharge In the areas where the
violations occur. He also advisedCOUNTY DEATHS

j of. the deceased: Zelnta Matthews,
i Imogene Jackson, Louise and Lil-

lian Hunter; JoyceJackson, Edna
Earl Gresham. Mary Catherine are continuing and will be dealt

'. Statistics show that the U.".S.
is not growing timber as fast as it
Is being used. N

unsafe foundations. ' .

t Professor Weaver suggests care-fu- l

selection of sticks of proper
length and sufficient strength, to-

gether with correct looping and
hanging of the tobacco. The pla-

cing of poultry netting directly
over the furnace and flues. Fur-
naces' and flues should be checked

with to kind."
GREENS 'V... ..'i.:f';X: V"

Greens are rich in Vitamin' A
and good sources of vitamin C and
Iron. Americans could well eat as

t,r. Myrtle Thomqs Lanier; Mary Jane Gresham, Elea-Mr- s.

Myrtle Thomas, 72. widow, nor Gray Jackson,' Ina and Eha
o rm. n. t Ttonla. Gresham and Mesdamea Reuben

He charged that manufacturers

VI Uie Iflie J , O. Xliuiliaa w .

. tT fir in vir .I- -.. PHEW! AINT IT HOT?have been concentrating on the
higher priced cigars, despite steps

tenants to refuse to pay rents in
cases where the landlord would
not give a receipt for the amount
paid. Under the law, he said, a
tenant cannot leagally be evicted
for failure to pay rents in excess
of the celling. -- '..;' :.. ,

TOBACCO BARN FIRES

much as 50 percent more green
and yellow vegetables.ill died ' Saturday July 14, , at, unr, yn. auuer, wwuiuw

taken by OPA to stop it.2 30 p m to Parrott Memorial. Jacitson ana jonn wauna.
Mrs. ' Thomas Quinn-McGowe- n, funeral direc-- for defects before each cure. Fur

naces should be at least two feettors of Warsaw, had charge ofhad been In declining health for
longer than the wood used to keep
the fire well up from the mouth

Last November, the agency in-

creased the ceiling prices for low-

er cost brands and required that
manufacturers ' establish an ave-

rage ceiling price so cheap cigars
would be restored.'

Court action will soon be taken

of the furnace. Furnaces and fluesCOST FARMERS PLENTYArthur Outlaw should be well protected by mas
onry from parts of the wooden

Oil! Ubat's The Oig Rush?

To Ucar Our Favorito Songbirds
' TOHNSON

Jubilee SDHQEtlS

A considerable loss of money is

sustained annually by the farmers
of ' North Carolina ' when barns

Arthur Outlaw, 55, died of a
heart attack early Saturday mor-- structure and stacks should al

several years and became worse
Wednesday before her death. She
was a native of Duplin County,
being the daughter of the late
Rob and Mary Jane SandUn Gre-

sham.

Funeral services were held Sun-

day at the home with Rev. Arnold
v

B. Poole of the Beulaville Presby-
terian Church ahd Revf N. E.
Gresham of Jacksonville in charge.
Mrs. Thomas was a charter mem

lililft U I. tltO l.WilC IU Ul7 UUMUnv
iw. pw,.. r,A .i' ss...i Med with tobacco burn, but a few

vu i o., I precautions against fires would

ways extend above the roof.
:

A ;

THIS COUNTRY NEEDS

LOW PRICED CIGARS

tremendous amount of"day at Rooty Branch Free Will5

Baptist Church, with the Rev. S. and mone?r My8J?avd S;
a Smith Tnwiin f0fw l Weaver, extension agricultural

""InnKE- T-

At hwnA)r Scwf Pllit timll
Interment was In the family ceme- - of State College. ' Harking to the famous words of

Vice President Marshall, O P Atery. r , ; I A --.urvev made, in 1944 reveals
District Director ' Theodore S.
Johnson announced that suit hasthat the replacement cost per barn

was about $400 with an average
ourviving are nu wiie, me ior-m- er

Martha Harrell; three sons,
Roy Outlaw of the Brogden Cdm- - pt otitft r buy from your erooK.

The Undisputed Champions of the South

Hear Them every Monday Over WMFD

Bringing Old Favorites Back to Memory
Making the Latest Songs Familiar

SUN. JULY 22, KENANSVILLE COL. SCHOOL

AT 8:00 P. M. ADMISSION 25 & 35 CENTS l

of $300 worth of tobacco, or a total
munity In Wayne County, Henry ,, n. wrn fnP M-- h re

been filed against 11 Tampa, Fla.
cigar makers demanding almost 2
million . dollars in damages and
asking injunction to restrain fu-

ture price violations.
In an effort to put low priced

Outlaw of Warsaw and Woodrow, Most common causes 0f tobacco
Outlaw of the home; and four bam falllne on

LOdDOiiDenn'j
Irand Hofiwmad tp Crtom

STODIUZCR
tMMMKMV-13- 5 NOWMI, UN nNtel I, Ml.

ber of the Beulaville Presbyterian
v Church. Burial was In the family

cemetery near town,- -
N

Surviving are three (laughters,
Mesdames William N. Honter, LV

C Jackson and H. S. Matthews;
, one ' son, Burtis , Thomas,, all of

Beulaville; one sister, Mrs. Ella
Bostic, and two brothers, H. N.,
and Will Gresham. She had 14
grandchildren and 10 great grand- -

aaugmers. Mrs inurman iavui flue8 and face. Defective flues
fi- - S.n 0f."Ud furnaces, and Inadequate and'
eigh, Mrs. Herman Quinn of Ke-- ,

nansville, and Mrs. Eddie Good-

man, of the home.

Mrs. Etta R. Parrish
Mrs. Etta Robinson Parrish, 40,

wife of the late Rufus Parrish of

children besides a number of
nieces and nephews. - ' - '

Pall bearers Were Walter Gres-
ham, Earl Gresham, W. G. Jones,
Warren Thomas,' R. C. Gresham,

. and M. M. Thlgpen. "
Flower girls included the fol-

lowing grand daughters and nieces

Deep Run section, died at 6:30 p.
m. Saturday in a Kinston hospital
following a long Illness.

Funeral services were held at
5 p. m. Sunday at Deep Run Frqe
Will Baptist Church. The Rev,
Qifton Rice, Free Will- - minister
of Kinston, officiated. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Surviving are three sons.-Be- r-

Thoughtful Consideration

For Those Who Must
j

Carry On '
'nard, Wesley and Clifton Parrish,
all of the home; one daughter,
Lucille Parrish of the home; one
brother, Jack Robinson of Deep

- Run; four sisters, Mrs. Wayne
Baker, Mrs. Webster Riggs, and

, Mrs. Albert Nobles, all of the
: Deep Run section, and Mrs. HarT
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old Brewer of Holly Springs, and
two half-sister- s, Mrs. Claade
Westbrook aad Mrs. Herman Lee
Bother of Kinston.
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RENT OVERCHARGE

LANDLORDS REFUND

Landlords in the 7 defense rent-contr-

areas of the Raleigh dis-

trict of OPA, refunded tenants
a total of $8,259.44 alleged over-

charges and paid penalties aggre-
gating $924.98 to the Treasurer of
the United State, Theodore S.

Johnson, said today.

After departing this world, what
about the disposal of your estate?.

Are you going to let it be squan-

dered in litigation and attorney
fees? - -

MAKE YOUR WILL NOW! ,

Exact Instructions for only 25c.
Address: Progressive Press,
Box 551, Kenansville, N. C

WE HAVE Dr. HESS1

FLY KILLER and LIVE STOCK SPRAYER

ALSO

FEEDS (Print Bags) and SEEDS

F C X DISTRIBUTORS

H. D. PATTERSON, WALLACE

YES, before you know it you'll be sending them off to school

again. And now is the time to get their wardrobes ready. Our

complete stock of school clothes will make your shopping easy.

Sturdy, good looking wearables for both girls and boys. At

prices you'll applaud.

Desk On The Job, Mr. Drown?

He and dozens of returned veterans

are rolling up their sleeves and getting

back to work. We're proud to number

them among our customers.

We can outfit you in civilian clothes

in many famous make clothes

Stetson and Knox Hats

McGregor Sportswear

Van Housen & Marjboro Shirts

Wembley and Cheney Ties

mm
IfI r

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

JACKETS

SWEATERS

SHOES

SOCKS
s . Wilcott and Quality Clothes

izzling smoothies vrorit go mr!
Nunn-Bus- h and Rovlee Clothes

t

Seren Seas Slacks

Hickock & Pionee Belts v & Pocket

Books

L'Orle Toilet Articles

- " Reis & Haynes Underwear

West Minister Socks

See Us Yocfay for
GOcbiEAn
DepcaJJ.!, Extra4.uleig

LlGCAPPIHO
Tires tired, red hot? Better
see us today for safer,
longer-lastin- g, cooler-runnin- g

Goodyear tread
designs.

COVERAUS

PANTIES

SLIPS
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I) SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

C3.70 .DeptoiiiiiimmAim'S'DEPT.M eiRTiriCATB N CEDED

lca"itt Tim rrtni

toiros
G. A. WEST OARAGE

R. F. D. WAESAW WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA
N03TH CAROLINAWALLACE,


